k 1 [G] 0 [CD] 0 <<k 2 [G•CD][CD] 0 , k -2 [G•CD 2 ]<<k -1 [G•CD] rate equation: ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ 2 2 0 0 1 2 CD G k G CD k dt CD G d      equilibrium state: equ CD G k G CD k ] [ ] [ ] [ 2 2 0 0 1    equilibrium constant: 0 0 2 2 2 1 ] [ ] [ ] [ ] ][ [ ] [ ' CD G CD G CD G CD G k k K equ equ       rate equation of complexation: ]) [ ' 1 ( ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ 2 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 1 2 CD G c CD G k CD G k CD G k dt CD G d         with equ CD G K CD G c ] [ 1 ' ] [ ] [ 1 ' 2 0 0    integrated form: t CD G k c CD G c 0 0 1 2 ] [ ] [ ' ]) [ ' 1 ln(     kinetics of complexation: ' / )) ] [ ] [ ' exp( 1 ( ] [ 0 0 1 2 c t CD G c k CD G     ) exp( 1 ( ] [ ] [ 2 2 2 t k CD G CD G equ       initial slope: 0 0 1 2 2 0 2 ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ CD G k k CD G dt CD G d equ t            
